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Republican Opposition to a of 

Our Mutloual DIMeultlew. 

Tb« Washington correspondent of the Columbus ./oar- 

the central organ of Governor Chase and of Ohio 

Republicans thus ventilates hi* spite toward those Re- 

publicans in Congress who are williug to make seme ccn- 

C.OUOUS to aid iu saving the Union. He says 
•• The Connecticut Senators finally got ujion their knees 

before the slave power. They were scar* d. without any 
f d mb*. Mr Ditou especially conceded everything to the 

stave-code gcu: lemon of the slave Slate*. Both of these 

Republican Senator* seemed to be willing to concede 
•a i* thing to save the Union.’ 

•• The feeling imong the Republican Senators is v. rv 

strong oa the subject. They are deeply grieved at the 

course pursued bv the Connecticut Senators. 
•> The course pursued by Messrs. Pnoti and Foster in- 

die ties dial -owe sort ot a compromise cau be paated 
through Congress, aud I fear something as bad in Us 

ch iracier as a CGmiftil—l ameudnient, which requires 
a tamthird vote. The non slaveholding States arc gn»*• 
l< tlarmed at the proep-cts belbre them, and are gettiug 
weak kuee-1. So took out for treachery. The great ma- 

jority of the party in Congress, however, stand Hriu as 

th- everlasting hilts, aud it is safe to say that a majority 
of die Republicans anil uerer consent to a compromise 
or' prim 

When we eousi ’er tiie critical state of our public af- 

fair*, it is difficult to read such partisan lauguage as tie 
* 

above wiihnut the deepest resentment and iudiguatiou. 

Secession Mate Convention*. 
South I'vrotiua tuvuig opened the ball of secession, we 

ie..n*iuve for the informal on of our readers, the cotton 

S ales. in tU order in which thev are expected to follow. 

A Secession State Convention will be held— 

In Hotida, January S. 
In Aiibama, January 7. 

Iu Mississippi, January 7. 

In Texas l.poutaneous, I January 8. 

Iu Georgia, January 0. 

In Louisiana, January .8. 

K special «. *-ion of the Legislatures each of Virgiuia 
and Tennessee, In reference to a Slate fooveotioo will 

meet on the 7>b January. The Legislature of Nonh 
.. .. •__.i_I.a r... 

p iris was engaged upon measure* lor arming the State. 

Tne times "an* big with the fate of u ttions” iu both heiu- 

upbciti 
LKTTER FROM UK IT. M. K. MAt’BY* 

Wasm.v.iua, l>cc. l'J, 1 
We n. M»< r»KLASl». B-q. ... 

It tr S —There a* a peep oMay for those who had 
rattier secure the rights ol the S>H.tii in the 1 ntoti, than 

go out ot it to seek them. Tie.- dawn comes bom N w 

J •n-'Y. 1 do not know how you are opot: the question 
OI .lisuniiui, but I lake it for graulcd that von think, as 

I h. lit re a large majority of the people .1 the South 
think and hold, that matters litre now tome to such a 

v i! cm, between the North and South, that they must be 

wttl>'<l,—in th«’ Union it we can, but if we cannot, then 
out of the Union. 

Suppw.iu-r these to be hot onlr your sentiments, hut 
tb' aeutimeuts of the great !*c-lv of the Soiuliern pe, 
p'e, it gives nte pietsnre to inform you ol a more which 
is i.a« on the tapis in New Jersey, the fleet ol which, I 

am p rsuadi-J, will to- not only to secure to the South 
her rights in the Union, but to give the Union itself a 

no* tease upon time. 
New Jersey is one of the Old Thirteen. No State 

North of Mtson and thioa’s line has been more faitiiiul, 
I .,al ami lru> to the Consti'ntiou, and none I tvs Us-1 
more taindnd of the rights ol the abler Sunn under it 

she; and there is not wir among them ail that com- 

y”a mantis more of the respect and contideuce of the South- 
s rr.vp.ople. Availing .self ol' the proud pt«'<*ti 
v wt. eh -he occupies, live plan proposed is that she shall 

undertake the office ol midi for t>•■'>*• eu thi’- sec'.iqiu.— 
As far as I and. ratal d k. the out line- «r.. ih. ... < 

is to wild a comm.sooner to the conventions of Ale 
tiama and M i—iasMppi. etc., to ask of the sovereignties, 
there ut-etnUed, for a vtatement of the terms and cou- 

d tioas upon which they will fie conteut to remain in the 
Uuion. Uivii'g thus obtnned from the people of the 
it'j'i'h. acting, those of writ S-aie in their sovereign ca- 

pacity, their ultimafim, she is to bring it lielore her su- 

rer States of the North fur their action, with the requ. t 

that thorn? who are willing to accede to it will i.-ru. t 

th ir S nators and request their Representatives logo 
for and act, incorporating the terms of it as ameudmeui* 
to the Constitution, to be thence referred, according to 

its provision4, hack to the States for ratification. 
T:uu our friend* at the North will have something tan- 

pble to go upou, and somethitig aroun! which the -olid 

men. the qu'et men, of the country, both North and 

Sooth, B i*t and West, may rally. 
Hiving thus fail) ascertained directly from the people 

of the South what w.ll satisfy them in this Union, it w 11 
remain for those of the North to accede to it, and save 

*.£ Ucion, or to refuse it. and so break up the Utii-au. But 
there is no fear of any such alternative; for the peopte 
of the South are not going to require anything that the 
North ahocid cot rightfully yield. The South does not 

want the North to do anything that isiucoo-tslvul wivh 

either Northern honor, true dignity or propriety. 
Of course the Convention* in Alabama and M.s-isrippi, 

which arethefir-t that the New Jer— y Commission, r 
V.C1U now reach, will each leave in eaisteuce a commission, 

with power to make such modifications as to the details 
__ ol (heir ultimatum a* may be agreed upou by their sisti r 

States. 
... ,, 

There u no power but the people, in these Conven- 
tions a-s~ml led, that can .ay what will satisfy the Sou h. 
and to *e tie the d fficultv between the two see hint, 
without knowieg this in plain and distinct terms, to he 
stand by the Sou til herself, would he like attempt- 
in* to negotiate between two armies without a pro|*.si- 
ti. II from either, or to settle a dispute between your 
neighbors without knowing wha'the aggrieve I party 
had to complain of. 

Such, hastily sketch'd, are tin? general ou’Koes of the 

plan which 1 understand, trom suflieient authority, is 
" t „nw twin* discussed iu New Jeisey. I go lor any ptiu 

which will draw trom the people of the Sout a state- 

me.it of th.- terms and conditions tpo:> which they aid 
be conteut to remain in the Union. This a:, pears to be 
mo-t -uncle, etpedt'iom and dir.eg and Sew Jem v h .s 

m n#r mj w v — -.•' 

State ill It; »II«1 I. for one, hop.' the will not bo alow to 

avail twrwlf of the glorious privilege. 
Ill haste, hat always 

Yours truly, 
M. f MAURY. 

south Carolina convention. 
CiMtltSTos. Dec. 22.—The coovriitinn mot at noon, 

r-c -.veil -soveral reports, and after .some unimportant bu- 

B;aMB acnt into secret -ertsion. It N understood that tl.e 
revenue laws of the United States will he generally "hip 
ted bv South Caiolitia, and that the postal law will re- 

main unchanged for the present. Mr. Rbctl’s midrew to 

th>- Southern States had not yet been anted on [ Ht re- 

•l .eat of the convention, the reoorler rvlntiumfroui scud 

,g an abstract of the address | 
After eoming out cl ercret session the eotiventiou ad 

j-Hiriird till Monday. 
The ommtssioners to Washington will ap.-ear with full 

powers :* joint eouitui-nionrrs. • • ■ 

8. 0. SOVEREIGN CONVENTION. 
Onasic-Tow, Dec. 22 Tile c-.-iv.-iiti.ui will probably 

taka a r-cess to-day until the letit cl Jauuvry 

SOUTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE 
Chaxlisto*, Dec. 22.—Iu the legislature yesterday, 

the lluuse adopted a resolution instructing the military 
c-rmtuit'ee to make provi-siocs for feeding and transport- 
ing troops; also, fol ealabli-hiug telegraphs to the prii.n 
yal reposed |saints in the State, and giving the Gover- 
nor authority over all the telegraph line* u»case of war 

o.- appr li-nth-d invasion. 
A resolution was ma*le the special order fur led.y, 

authorizing a searching inquiry into the bu-itiee* of the 
banks of the State, with power to -end persons to ex- 

amine the backs, their books, and Iran-actions. 

Cttiatisros, Dec. 22.—The Senate his adjourned till 
the 2d of January, and the House bas adopted a resolu- 
tion to the tame rtfect. 

The Utter is stilt in .session. 
Tl.e committee to wboiu wan referred the common* a- 

tlon from a portion of the un-mlrem of the Georgia legis- 
lature, reported that the couioiunicalieu provided that 
no Mcnwutm zhail take place until South Carolina, Ala- 
bama, Missm-ippi, and Florida have assembled in couv. u- 
ti in, wheu fii.al State action shall take place. The coin- 
m-t.ee state that the secession of South Carolina lias ren- 
dered the communication uselea*. 

Mr. Magratb, from the com mil tee on llie President’s 
Mesa.ge, reported that they desired a secret session ou 

the rUl.j -cc 
Tbe solicitor for preparing credentials for Hie ioiut 

roinmitte.' to Washington was sworn to secrecy, aim or- 

der-d to prepare the acre filed papers. These »ere com- 

pleted to-day, and delivered to the eominimion. T.-e 
roMiniMioticrs are provide.) a secretary, and will receive 
tieir travelling expenses, and ten dollars per day. 

Tl e convention spent two hours in secret -e snm. 

Adjourned HU Monday. 
RKPokfKH CAPTURE i>k A SLAYER. 

Nrw Yowk, D. e 22 —It is reported here that the war 
stem, ts-r hoincan (six gunel ha* captostd ai-olh- esla.er 
ou lie* eoistef Alrica having on bond '.wai negro**. 

■ttiGNAtiuN <»»'captain in the nav|. 
Nxw Yoag, Hr.- 22 — Couin-i dorv* Keiruev, Hie 

(•rood senior ilSer rf the United Stiles Navy, bus ir- 
* <uei hi* com to 1 on. lie i« A native and tesident if 
New Jersey. I 

THE KEVOLiTHUI IT SOl'Tll 
CAKULlXA. 

PROCEEDINGS UK THE STATE CON YENTluN. 

y, thi ( '“uUtltH Vjuritr, {nbrtdgtd) 

THIRD DAY. 
CtutaisroN, December 19. 

The third dav’s session of the State Convention wrs 

held, iu pursuance to adjournment, at St. Andrew s Hall. 
The Iiev. W. Curtis, a member ot the Conveution from 

Spartanburg, opened the session with prayer. 
The president read the following telegraphic despatch 

from ih.- Governor of Alabama to the Commissioner trow 

that Sum, Hon. J. A. Eliuore. 
Mustuomkky, At*-, Dec. 17, ISfiO. 

Tell th? Convention to listen to no proposition of com 

promise or drlsv. A. B. Moon*. 
Afur disposing of various preliminary matter* relating 

to reporters, doot-keepers, titli.-ial printing, Ac. | 
Til- first Special Order of the day was taken up, the 

same being the resolution offered yeaterday by W. E. 

Hut-on, Delegate from Prince William's, as follows 

Arao/ved, That the President do appoint four Suudmg 
Committee* for this Convention, each consisting of se- 

ven, a* follows: ..... u n- 
1 A Committee on relations with Iho slave-holding 

States of North America. 
2 A Committee on foreign Relations. 
a. A Committee on Commercial Rehtlons. 
I a Committee on the Constitution of the State. 
Ilr. Hutson. As the mover of this resolution, I will 

occupy the Convention but a veiy few moments iu ex- 

plaining my reasous for offering it. In a hotly like thie< 
it i- sulficient to indicate the poiuts. 1 will merely call 

your attention to the subject matter, and gentlemen here 

can elaborate upon the measures proposed as they will, 

it is necessary that Standing Committee* should be in 

wal-tcnce to digest all the subjects pro|iosed, and referred 

to them. If vou appoiut a Special Committee for each 

measure as it aris s, there will be an infinity ol Commit- 

tee* and vour progr. ss will be retarded, for th- first 
Committee proposed, as a matter of course, the wind of 
the Convention is maile up—we will take no action on 

that. The object of the second Committee, as it- title 

indicate* is to treat of foreign matters—to adjust for- 

eign relaiiou* and to alteud to diplomatic mau.-uvre*. 
So the object ot tne Commercial Committee, ia to 

arrange ail our Commercial atlaira and to alteud lo a 

multitude of intricate i|uestMMM. 
The fourth Commit-—, he urged, was the mo*t impor- 

tant of all, and should be coui|K>*ed of the wisest men 

in the State. 
Mr. Smith. Does (fan Committee on < onimertcal re- 

lations include a Committee on Postal Arrangements »— 

It is as important a* any other subject suggested, and 
1 therefore, move to amend the third section by adding 
to it the words “also iu Postal Arrangements.” 

Mr Mj/.yok. i suggest that each Committee consult of 
thirteen members. 

Mr Wilson. I move that a separate Committee on 

Postal Arrangement* be appointed. 
Mr. J. laird Middleton. This body, I contend has 

assembled here for the purpose of taking the State out 

of the Union, hut not to Intrench upon the |*iw< rs of 

government. It keens to me that wo will gi t ourselves 
Tu great dillieulty il we anogate to our*. Ives the la*- 
maku g power. It i* regarded in some sort, if pot entire- 
It the duty of the Government to carry the correspon- 
dence of il* citizens. Great d llieultica will arise if we 

i.*k» upon ounwlves tlo s luuoiio.is. This maUer, 1 

think, i- iu th-- proper hand*--that is, iu the hand* ol the 

General Asseuihly of the Stale, aud I trust that we will 
not take it out. We are not like a National Assembly 
o! fiat ee We hate not reserved looum-lv-sall the po« 

of Govrrum* lit. Ill* csseutial ttiat we. limit our 

s, Ive.t to the exercise of our appropriate functions, la-1 

organise the Govt-ruineut, but let all matters apper- 
tailing to its details be referred to the la-gidature. i 
trust th* Cotivaution will not agree to ihnt resolution or 

to the smendtm tit. 
Mr. Smith. I concur in a great d-grec in th nWr- 

..fit,* hoiiorabl- g utleman. hot il the action of 
tins bod* shall correspond with llie resolution paS-cd a 

lew nights ago, it n-u.s to lite lh«i it may In- incr-siry, 
|i»r the eonvet wt.c*' of l' e State, that we should con.-id 
this matter ini mediately. Its eina to me that these tu- 

ra->g. nieiits should la* considered,and that th.y should go 
f. rth simultaneously aitii lh«e Ad of Svees-ion I ll.eie- 
f.ne think that in this « uw we may In* even ed for il via- 

ting MNuewhat, and likin'; into out; liamls siieli measures 

as are nluadultdy necessary. 
Mi. Ohi ves. U »('j»ar.) In me that the dilhnent views 

„f members may l> < »v. red II * eius licit there is a dr- 
h. -icne* I* It i:i the luaehiuery lor the performance of our 

doth which we urn supply b the addition of a Com* 
M Doan tl Iffilnt W« ten provide,I for a 

Cummin. I""’ » R Itti nsandon Comnsiriil Ar 
fl non -iholding Stains ol North 

\metier, and for iniendtiien's In the Constitution of llie 
S lie, hut tor any e.u. >i tier w hirU may Oeeur within 

irsrtr,- fuff anr rrrangeuieut*tri|Oisitc within th liiu- 
ias ot llie State—th.-re is no provision what.*er. lsh. re- 

|,,rs submit, a* tn xuie.idmeut, lac establishment o, a 

Unmtnitb-e on Domestic All ills. 

Mr. Calhouti. In orj. lo facilitate the inovt incuts of1 
t' e convention on these resolulioi.s, I more that we take 

up cSch article seriitmi Adopted. 
The rcsulii'iou wa* then atoplej.' 
Mr. il on. t prop.._e te appoint a ecpirabr cnniruU- 

t.e on 1’iH'al Arrangements. 
Mr. MeCfady. Tlitf pr.pet'iou thas a greater and 

» dor extelll tha t, proh.h v, gontlftn n have Ur- -eit—. 

iinleio t,*» y have given much iclhvlton fn tin* -a.bjert. 
Tills is a vert important milter Vour cuuirucbiri 

I..VW ervi ■i-.cir.k with li e Kedeial tiovrrUWeuL and vt:ur 

rang, minis have Invu made h.v iThwi, k“d rour 

Id'll is pledged ns much as tin* laillk ol :t|»v other 

portion ol the I'uitcd Sates. You are not to break 

w v of tho*e necessary airangeuients witlniut pro- 
viding another conveiwoiice. We ninat rrineiu'n 
th tt ii*>t oid v 0’ir convenience, but that ol (ho nth 

s-atrs i-rconcerned. We are to uepatate from;this Cou- 

Cooferh ncy with the least po slide harm to ijtetn as to 

ouiShflve®. •. •• 

If you interrupt the pcs' commomcationa.lierc you 
i terrupl them South as well as North. The ligWature 
hare considered the subject aud declared this the best 

tUlug that could be dou.-, to couliime our present *r- 
angcaient until some permanent lorui of orfauination 
could b- completed. They Lave no power to,'iubi fere. 
We cau do it at once, subject to their amendment. 1 
t ink >OU will find that me Committee on Cpmmerciul 
U lations is the b t one to refer this matter iq. -I trust 

the amendment piopoaqd by my fiiAid from Charleston 
will be adopted. 

Mr Smith. 1 insist upon that amendment, at the 

gcutlemen prefer, that it should be a serrate y-oiqiiiiUc* 
Irom that on Commercial Relations, il can In-.tested. 1 

piopose, however, to add lo the Commercial. Relations 
Committee. • 

Chancellor Dunkin said: 
Mi. Tret: lent —l don't know that a particular amend- 

ment is of very much consequence 1 supposed this 

committee would 1 ave authority to lake intojconwdcra- 
tion wba- has b-*en termed Postal Arrangement.*, aud I [ 
think so now. [A voice, “Thai’s so." 

Ti e President has done me honor by placing me on 

the Committee to prepare the Or.nuance ot jtiibdrawyl, 
ol this Stale from wiiat has been called the Federal 
li uiotu 

l don't think I act in violation of eontidencq as a mem- 

ber oflhatCommiUe, .in sayi-ig that upon this mr’—-dtey. 
are united. (Smothered applause ) That it any delay, 
t ikes pkv.e, it will be simple lor the purpose rtf prepur-j 

Bn Ordinance ie a mauuer consistent with its • fleet,- 
and the dignity of the Slat* Sir, 1 ant not sure that 
that Ordinance will notWbsubmitted tobnorrow- we have. 
!s-eu working this morning and again will work thisevr-i 
n-ng. W« don’t in'- ud lo be ha-ty; we purpose to lose 
i, pine; we an* anxio't ly .-ngagiol in it, and l say with- 
ou. vioUtiou of cor.fid -nee we are engaged only iii>oii the 

of form. I'non that we shan’t Ift* long in agree- 
ii g. Mr. President, 1 will iu the remark I nitenil oller- 

ii.ij, a mill- tikit this Slab- "ill he out ol tlio I'uiolt in a 

very few da's, it nor, in not many hour*. Then, Mr. 
|\, -i,h nt, vie have something else to look to. for many 
purpose* the l'nion has worker) well. The machinery is 
oauvenient and advantageous; iu small nutters vary 
.'HUVtllii'Qt. 

Sir, having determined to go out of the t'uion, we 

slumtd mltwvnr to do.no with as little harm to the ordi- 

nary transaetioua ol Die i-oruniunity as practicable and 
eodkilib-iitlv wiili tie position we have a-sun.od and the 
character which we purpose to maintain. Sif,the machine- 

ry I,aH worn well, and you earned stop it suddenly unless 
rou gel some break in il nnponte way. Now, sir, 1 cau- 

uot illustrate what 1 desire to say in a better manner 

than by referring to the first matter to he considered— 

tin} eomrnercial relstious, or marine relations, if you 
.---o (sirIs, harbors and custom houses 

pas ; and I canuot illust-ate, nor etib- 

iho rnstom-house, I would refer to the 
t-ll yian who now occupies the codec 

torship ol the port, aud who ha- illustrated to me his 
idea. Sir, all 1 know I h-.vg seen in the public prints.— 
I Ik now nothing more. Directly after the announcement 

of the v lection ol Lincoln, jhe teolmgs of that genllc- 
,,{.,n would hare promptly caused him to instantly throw 
ub his commission, lie di.fni de-ire for one minute to 

remain an olli.-er of the National fiorernnieiit when In- 

pfre. ived what would happen. But, sir, what would 

li^ve happened if immediate acceptance had taken place 
oh the receipt at Washington of the resignation of his 
commission. Sir, it is well known to every man iu the 

! (Wimuhity that if Mr. Buchanan had received it, and 

.pjiointed another genileman to till Ihe thrown-np cum- 

in Uriou, I need not say that uo Southern man would have 

accepted it, aud uo man out of South Carolina would 
have Been alloweij to do it. 11 pplause. | 

Sir, Mr. Coh-oek saw that.* tie is a practical man. If 
he had sent in his commission, and it had been accepted, 
as I presume it would, I Isk any man who know* any-’ 
thing ol the commercial relations of Charleston, what 
would have been thw eon* queueas? All the power of 

the Brit sh navy would uot have so effectually closed tin- 

port of Charleston. It is well known that if a vessel 

passes the bar ol Charleston without the regular papers 
ugued by the colledtor of the port, that vessel is liable to 

be titken up in twenty minutes as a vagraut or pirate.— 
Nu vessel would venture that peril. The collector kurw 

ih.it: he didn't do it. He gave notice he would resign, 
tint ill- would hold hi* communion subject to the direction 
of tin- convention of the people of South Carotin* when 

ho. assembled He km * that a fmdd -Il stoppage would 

have been accompanied by the most mischievous couse- 

({deuce*. 
Now, in regard to portal arrangement*. It is to be 

■U-ne by a Congress. Don't let uie be misunderstood. I 
assume to-morrow we take the attitude of I sovereign 
S ate. I will assume that the ratioual men ut the bead 
oi the federal tioveruuient, wh.-u the matter is present- 
ed to them, will see Ihe rights we u«umc. Our rights 
must be recognised ; without that they will be prepared 
-o 'll Ui hear we are out ol the Union By slowly acting 
f..-r will the-1 he pii-pare-l to treat with ns on commerce, 
ui mi postal arrangements or upon »uv other matter 

L- ni»-ay, Mr. I’rernh nt, 1 don’t nee argumeut for 
rk.-ir f., lings,' I ill their interests. It is vs important to 

II cm as ns. and a certain time should In- given. Il iu 
il. in-t un e 111 co-partner-hip, an individual pr-poae to 

hieak it up,-it is rea-oiiable that ordinary t me he given 
to effect pwrpoae-'. You i-au’t *cl until out of tbe l ioti- 
The object should be to make U^iporery •rf*n|eioeuU,< 

and that vet y shortly, so as to keep up commerce. If 

me place the postal arrangements, which I consider a part 
of the great commercial relations ol the oountry, I eep 
them up until we hear the government it prepared toa»v 

yea or uay. If yea, no difficulty. II nay, theu lor a re- 

sort to the last experiment. 
One mliter more as to tho revenues. The postmaster 

of Charleston most likely would keep an recount until the 

transaction was settled, January seventeenth. My frieud 

from St. Michael’s proposed one item. It was proposed 
that the moneys received by the postmasters, or any of 

than, should be considered in account and settled with 

the General Government the day of ratification of the Or- 

dinance. At this tilling of this Convention, iu a month 

a I these matters will be arranged W'twecn us, as between 

t xo parties. In the uteaulimc tho aceouuU should go 

oi\ no sudden disruption taking place. Sir, I merely sug- 
gest this as spoken of by others. Secretary Cobb said that 

the ravenueof South Carolina from the Custom House, 
didn't near pay the cipeuses of eustouiB for the 1 tst quar- 
ter.. I understand from the heat authority, that the post- 
office of South Carolina cost tho government ouo hun- 

dred and forty thousand dollars and the receipts have becu 

less lhau fifty thousand. Therefore, Mr. President, there 

is no great apprehension that way. But an account should 

he kept. In the meantime the usual busmens transac- 

tions should be allowed to proceed until ascertained what 

were the views regarded by the Administration, which I 

have no doubt are entirely friendly to us, and will do ev- 

erything that can be done in order to prevent any incon- 
venience. T Ml u 

Mr. President, f have only one word more, 1 will then 

take uiv seat. We are at the inauguration of a great 
cause. All of us look with an undivided eye to the oou- 

sequenccs of that move. One of the most prominent uud 

most favorable signs, in every respect most favorable, is 

the unanimity which prevails in the State of South Caroli- 

na—an unanimity not only unexpected but unprece- 
dented. 1 might go further and say, as to the sympathy 
found in other States, it is to a certain extent, agreeably, 
unexpected. 

It has surpassed, I undertake to say, every expectation. 
The great object should be to preserve unanimity, and 
not chill this sympathy ol our Southern sisters.— 
Now, Mr. President, 1 have said, slop for a day,— 
shut up for a day the port of Charleston, and the ships 
now loaded with the products of our cotmlry, would rot 

h tore they could go to sea, il an Ordinance was pissed. 
They wjil have no papers; they are stopped. Pass your 

'Ordinance, and what is the consequence? Why, sir, if 
we are stopped a single day, if we were stopped two days, 
all the eloijueuce of Stephens would be but a penny- 
whistle compared with the abounding causes. Among 
ourselves the stoppage of postal arrangements is an ar- 

gument that will make a man s-lenl. llete will be hut 
the beginning. The port ol Charleston shut, posUl at- 

ntigeiueuts .topped, the peop.o united, their ships rot- 

ting at tho wharves, ami the whole of theordinary trans- 

actions will stop. Is there any argument that can obvi- 
ate il » Look rt.lhe States. One State legislates, and 
some arc more than ready. Georgia, whose co-operation 
we desire more tliau auy other, is a Stab* having exactly 
the saute position with us, side by ride. Mr. President, 
I have a resolution which 1 intend soou to ask to offer, 
for an appropriate Committee. I propose lo refer to that 
Committee to enquire wbetlu it is in contemplation, on 

the withdrawal of the State frO.n the Union, either to 

make permanent or temporary arrangements in refer- 
ence to the officer* of the Post-Ollice anJ our Custom- 
House, and that they should ri jsirt thereon. This is 
what 1 propose when I iuteud offering a resolution, and 
il shall have been >«•'.. 1 think it might bo dime with- 
out otleriug a resolution, uulesa great ohj oliou is made. 

The resolution as amended whs adopted. 
The second special order was taken up—the saute be- 

ing the resolution offi red by lion A. G. Uugraih 
litiu'su J. That"so lunch of the me* sage of the Presi- 

dent of the United States a relatesto What he designates 
the priqiertv of the Unite d Stales ill South Carolina be re- 

ferred to a committee of- to report ol what such 

property consists, how acquired, and whether the pm- 
p irns for which it ws.s to acquired can be enjoyed by the 
Unit, Stabs al'lt the State of South Carolina shall have 
seceded, consistently with the dignity ami safety of the 
State. And that Slid committee further repott the value 
m tiHT |irv|ic-rij in •<•<- « <«« ~ 

liua; atnl tin-value of the share tliereof to which South 
Carolina wni|hl he entitled ujhhi an cipiituble division 
theicoi among thf States. 

Judge Magrath, "[If we were in a condition of pro- 
found i-cacc. and aljeut inaugurating this act nl secession 
ul South Carolina litim the brotherhood ol Stat-e, or in 

condition,ol good will and good wishes, that resolution 
would be eminently proper and necessary. But when 
we are about lo consummate /his great iu-1 w.thi ut tin- 
good will, and without the good wi-lios of many of tile 
Stales of this confederacy, it is most important that the 
Slate of South Carolina should know if lln-ir rights, 
claimed iu helialf of tho-i- States, were to bj exercised 
It would lie well to delinc its rights lo be exercised 
within the limits of her owii Stab-. 

The President of the United States allinns that il i»l is 
lig t, his constitutional duty and high obligation to pro- 
b et nh.it be calls the pin|H-i:y ol tl e United States with- 
in the limits o! Souili Carolina, and enforce, alter the *c- 

ci-s-ion of South I'aroliira, the laws of the United Slat s 

w ilMuIts limits. It is true, sir, that lie says be him no 

constitutional powc to cooree me State ol South Csrolii a, 
il she shall set-ode, while at the same time lie denies Imr 
he exeriiyr ol her legislative right of secession, which 

she claim ; amf I appi-ihenil there will be, Mr. President, 
ti ntli-uyiUto coerce the Stale ol’South Carol-na, iu tie 

form of apieii-xt of protecting the property of the United 
States within the linubiol South Carolina. 

Thera never lias bycu u day—no, nor an hour—in 
which anybody could claim the right ol property within 
the limit* oCtho State id South Carolina. Whether th 

ni*v, oK nation, 'i it tiaras sacred' uutfer the oils mu 
as the laws ol South Carolina, and.as when that right is 
claimed hy’otu- of ouf w»u citir.eur? 

And if there be—as is a«scfted— property of the Uni- 
ted States within Ihtf limits of South Carolina, the.prop- 
erlv, jltsr the scee-wiou of the State, according to my 
opinion; consistent with the dignity, and honor of the 
A cite jean, I say, itfter the act of ce-.-bssion, receive only 
tlpit protection which il has rcciived, 1 mean that pio- 
te.-tion which has been derived fitim tlm laws of South 
CVoltna. ; 

Tin-President of the United States a.ivs that this prop- 
erty has been bought by the utiioti of the States,that the 
Veiled S*liU-s has paid for it, and,: therefore, '.claims the 
right to hold il. It must be remembered that when South 
Carolina secedes from this Union her sovereign lights 
arise, aud are to be considered in connection with this as- 

sertion of tho right of prop rtv. 
In'this Cotivitilioti, in *lic lace of the pi-ople of Sautli 

Carolina, nudity the lace of the whole world, it is for her 
to de- ide.to raise the banner ofjustice, and letevery oue 

see wtictlicf we owe the United Slates. 
If there he A dollar South Carolina owes to tlm United 

S'att’s, let it be paid if it impoverishes the people o(| 
South Carolina. If there lie a dolipr claimed which iy 
not justly due the Ihiiu d State*,' lek South Carolina'he 
desolated' b-.loit that dollar is {raid: [Smothered ap- 
plause.) 5 

I shall vote against any action of joint, ownership, co- 

partnership or sgency of any kind Iroui tlm United 
Slates and South Carolina,-unlc-t thry stand to cacti 
othef in the relation of ciptal, -independent soVeVeigns, 
mutuslly*reeog:;i/.ing one another. 

One word Inure. There is one [sisitio to which we 

jnav be brought, and it Is the position which, so far as 

one jiian is concerned,! shall avoid above all others. It 
is thp position of haring tip' Suite of South Carolina to 

seem to the woihl to l»e allowed to exercise its right of 
seceasiou by the permission of secession from the United 
States. • 

Other States arc preparting lo secede. Inhere are 

Stales going into Convention. IVovi-ion* rnigiit be 

made to arrest their prOgix-m. I don’t want South Cato- 
lina to secede heeansn Bin-hanitn or any other ni-iu In- 
sides the people of South Carolina desire not to see it — 

Gome what mat, whatever consequences it may involve, 
1 think it best becomes the people to in -et these eon*c- 

quenCM ill the largest assertion. It may he Mr. Buclia- 
nan is the friend nf Sonlh Carolina. I don’t say he is; 
I do not disclaim that he is. I admit no other concili- 
um from events transpiring helore me, except that in 

the issue now tiefore the country, the President of the 
I nited States .will consummate this declaration, which 
inevitably niii-t arouse wsr with tin* incoming President. 

Mr. Miles. 1 did not suppose that there would tie any 
discussion on the various delicate matters coining tiefore 
this Convention, before the rising of the Committees; 
with all deference therefore, to the gentlemen who have 
spoken, I n av say that this discussion is quite premature. 
I desire, however, as the discussion has progr. used thus 
lar, to 'say a lew words I am, as members are already 
perhaps aware, very recently from Washington. I went 

therewith my colleague lor the purpose of informing 
myself as thoroughly and as carefully as possible, of all 
matters which 1 considered ns hearing upon the welfare 
and pro-'peiity ot South Carolina 

The remarks ol my honored friend appear to me cal- 
culated to give a very wrong impression on tlm minds ol 

the people of this Slate. I have not the remotest idea 
that the President ot the United States will send any re- 
inforcements to the forts in our harbor. I would say 
now frankly, for 1 desire no concealment, and 1 do not 

tk ink there should be at this time any thing ol the kind 
among the members of this gr. a' body, tint with perfect 
frankness I will state here that I and some of niv col- 
leagues, in a conversation with the President of the Uni- 
ted States, and subsequently in a written communication 
addressed to him at Ins request, we did say this, aft- 

Speaking of the great excitement about the forts and 
pie|iarations and rumors, "Mr. President, it is our sol- 
emn conviction, if you attempt to scud a solitary soldier 
down to tho-c forts, the instant the intelligence 
reaches our people—and we shall take care that it 
di.oi reach them—Uie forts will certainly be taken.— 
We would urge lln-ni to do it, and would go koine to help 
in the work, because that would be a matter of self-de- 
ft nee. it would lie suicidal folly to allow Port Sumter or 

the other* to be manned.” We further said, “it is our 

conviction that the people of South Carolina would not 

touch those form or do anything to molest its garrison 
piior to the meeting of the Convention." We were per- 
fictly wire of that We also hoped and believed that 
nothing would lie done after that until wo had had 
fcruial adjustment with the PeJeral Government, or until 
tl ose forts were demanded by the Suits'. That wus the 
substance of our communication. And I say again, that 
there it not an intention to reinforce the fort*. What dn 
»e now sec at Washington? We see the Premier—the 
right hand mail of the Administration, a near and deal 
personal friend of the President—retiring from the Cab- 
inet Oil that precise issue. Gen.Cass urged vehemently 
that the forts should he reinforced. The President lias 
resisted, and allowed a Cabinet olilccr M withdraw, rath- 
er than to yield to the proposition. 

Now, is it utural, after such an act that th« Prosidenl 
should voscillate and concede to other iulluenct-a lhal 
which he so strongly aud promptly refused to a persjtn 
friend in the Cabinet. 1 cannot believe it. i cannot think 
he would h so weak, so vasoillatinf, so uncertain. I, 
then lure, feel, as 1 said, that there is not the slightest 
earthly reason to expect that the A-'micistralion will rr 
done the gurrisau, and if he should do it, it is utteilv 
mpo s b e that lie could do i- without our gelling auq I( 

and tioieiy notice, and anticipate the arrival of the tv.> >ps 
Now, what Is the position of those forts? A ban lie 

f men in Port Moultrie, nnniheiing siatv fire, tuuaieisni 
and all told seventy; actually to small, that they are, w 
their Cjmw uidrr -aid, actually worn out from phydes 
xtbo;; yet the Prci-ldent lisa not reinforced them ihjugh 
V 
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urged to do 00. Have we any apprehension that these 

sixty fire men will Irjure the peace aud security of the 

city'of Charleston? Have you the least suspicion that 
these meu will turn their gnus ami tire u[kui the jieopU? 

We lire told that these works are strougly fortified aud 

elitreuclied. II 1 was iu the same position as the officer 
of that, fort, I would do as lie has done. He ia there 
with few troop*, and is obliged to make these prepara- 
tions for bis own defence. His preparations are for the 

protection of the lives of that handful of men. Wlier# 

is the reaaon, then, that we should he excited, or that it 
should touch the nerve* of the least seusitivi? Aa to the 
works at fort Sumter, so much the better. Ret the Gen- 
eral Govc*mnent spend as much money as it chooses,and 
employ as many laborers as arc necessary, and put it in 
a good condition. 1 say so much the better—it must 

eventually be ours. It is hut an empty fortress, and we 

can seize aud control it in a single night. 
Mr. liarlee moved to lilt this blank with thirteen. 
Mr. Shiugler suggested an amendment, that the Com- 

mittee be instructed to report the debts due by tha Uui- 
led States to Soutn Carolina, or in others words to bal- 
ance the accounts of South Caroliua and the United 
States. > 

Mr. Harlec moved to lay the amendment on the table. 

Agreed to. 
Tbe resolution was agreed to. 

The third special order, being a resoiulion offered by 
Uon. R. iKTreville, was taken up: 

RetohtJ, That it ia expedient that a Council, to con- 

sist of five citizens of the State, to act with tlie Gover- 
nor of the State as his counsellors and advisers, and 
to be called a Council of Safety, should be forthwith ap- 
pointed, aud that it be referred to a Committee of this 
Convention to report thereon by Ordinance or otherwise. 

Discharged and made the special order for tomorrow 

at 10 o'clock. 
Mr. Meitimtuger offered the following: 
Httolvtd, That a Committee to consist of seven mem- 

bers bo appointed to dralt a summary statement of tho 
causes which justify the aeeessiou of Soutli Caroliua from 
the federal Union. 

Mr. Memmiuger said: It appears to me outside of tlie 

Republic of the Uuitcd Slates, and outside of South 
Catolina, the position of this State iu taking iter place 
among the nations of the world, is not at til understood. 
Wc have directed a Committee to prepare the Secession 
Ordinance; we have directed uuother Committee to pre- 
pare ait Address to tho slave holding Stau s. If tlie Com- 
mittee on 1 he Secession Uidinance see lit, then of eourse 

the functions of litis Committee will be discharged, aud 
l shall move for its discharge from further considering 
the subject. Hut its l apprehend that the Committee ou 

Urdioauce will confine itself to its legitimate purpose, it 

appears to me proper that another Committee should lie 

appointed to present in some succinct and permanent 
foi in the causes which produced the withdrawal of South 
Caroliua. 

Ttiis resolution was agreed to. 
Mr. Diitikiti. Iu accordance with my proposition, an- 

nounced in my remarks ou tlie postal question, I now oi- 
ler tlie following: 

lirtvl«*J, That it be referred to the Committee on Com- 
mercial Relttiuus to enquire mid report what measures, 
temporary or permanent, or both, it may tie poper to 

adopt in reference to the custom bouse aud postal «r- 

taiigeiuents, in consequence of tbe contemplated with- 
drawal of South Caroliua from the Union. 

Adopted. 
Mr. Hayne offered the following : 
When as, the causes which have produced the separa- 

tion of .South Catolina from the federal Uuiou, have 
emanated irom Slates North of Mason and Dixon’s line 
using hireling labor only ; and, when-as, it lias not been 
against tlie Constitution of the United Slates that South 
Carolina has oppnsnl her sovereignty, hut tlie usurpation 
of a government iu violation ol this instrument, there- 
fore, 

HemJred, That a Commissioner he sent to each of the 
slavelitildiug States, lieiuing a copy of tlie Ordinance of 
R-ceasion, and proffer to each State,or any mote of them, 
the existing Constitution of the United Stales as a basis of 
the provisional government to be adopted on tbe |mrt of 
South Carolina, and any other slsveholding Slate or 

Stales, which, alter seedling Irom the present federal 

rniou, shall bo williug to anile with South Carolina in 
the formation ol a lie* Confederacy; and we do hereby 
Mlil'y ami eonlirai, from the dale thereof, any action ta- 

ken iiy Mich Commissioner or Commissioners, by and with 
lh.< consent of the Governor of South Carolina, in the for- 
mation uf such provisional Union; and we do further earn- 

osily recommend that ill — — days, after two or more 

States, ill addition to South Carolina, shall have acred, d 
to the said provisional Union, ait election shall be held 
tot Senators and members of the (louse of It present* 
lives of the new .Congress, and a President and Vice 
President of the new Cosledrraev. 

AVuo/crif, Tltat three Commiaaiooers be appointed to 
carry an authenticated copy ol the Ordinance ol Secession 
to Washington, to Ik- laid bciore the President ol the 
Unite 1 States, with tie* r quest that the same shall I o 

communicated to tin- Congress now in session; ami said 
C iininissionrrx are hereby authorized and empowered to 

treat for the delivery of the form, magazines, and light 
houses, other real estate and all appurteiiances thereto 
within th geographical limits of Sou1 li Carolina, the 
authority to-, treat upon these subjects to lie extended to 

__day of February, which shall be in the year of our 

[,ord one 'hi/U-and eight hdtidrcd amlsixtv-oiic; /'ruvinl, 
in the meaiilime, tlie said forts, magazines, slid other 
places, ate itihmcd to reniain in the condition in which 

they msy be unite adopt on of tills 'Ordinance. And 
alley shall be fur!her empoVred to treat upon the subject 
of the pubhe debt, ami lor a proper division of all other 
properly within-lhe at>ove, now held by tin- Government 
ol the United Slab's, ns agent of the States now em- 

braced in said Conlcdei'acy, until suelt time as a new 

luu federal V of Stairs shut I m-troti ol »bbd» Month 
CaroitnA s laiyhe me. 

Mr. l/.ivno beggeJ to «iay a single word in cxpla? 
nation: .' 

Tho oljcct of the first Resolution is yf the very graves ; 

importance and will direct itself to* the consilient!inn o 

every liicipher of this Convention. It is, that in tin 
prospect of the secession yl several States Irom thiil 
Union there should be, as soon as ppssibl<y some provii 
Vional (iovernmeut or hoitd of union which should bting 
llieac States' to act together. It had been supposed by 
myself in submitting these resolutions, that no provision* 
al Government could be adopted except iu the form-of 
that to wJticb yur peopled.ave been accustomed—that is, 
the (iovernmeut of- the United Myites, ail'd which they 
all understand. That Government, no milter what mis- 
interpretation, has been our pride and the pride of our 
fullers. 1 am one of those who nduuye the present Con- 
stitution, and seelu it a more permanent form of Gov- 
ernment, in sotno respects, perhaps, amended- 

Tire second resolution explains itself. I am |M>rfectly 
williug it should he referred to auy proper Committee, to 
take it under consideration, i propose to refer the first 
to the Committee on the Slave-bolding Hiatt s of North 
America, and the second to the Committee on -Foreign 
Gelations. • 

Mr. ItheU. I believe upon the question of reference 
the subject is debatable, at least, it used fo he, when I 
wax in Washing ion. I wish to say a lew word* ou this 
nutter. The project is that «#o shall have a provisional 
government. Now, in order to establish a government 
rtf this kind, it depends much upon the intervenwig linto 
when we shall secede and that period when we a'gaiu 
have a permanent government. How king is that? 

.Suppose we appoint members to attend a convention 
yf the sluveholding Mules such as agree to meet and 
lotted a constitutional Union. Georgia cannot appoint 
these commissioners b'elotc the 20th of dsmtarv. Alaba- 
ma, Florid* and Mississippi -will have inet before that 
time, and if they send a delegate and agree to comtitute 
a separate confederacy, we can meet in convention by 
the 1st day of February next. 

Is it worth our while to have any Provisional Govern- 
ment for that time? Is it worth while to bike up this 
constitution of the United States for any fmrposo under 
lliavon* A con.tiliition under which we have suffered. 
and which it has Liken all the eloquence of your ora to a 

to break down—a constitution so lull of rquivocoiionH 
.I doubt, that whilst the people of the North seek to 
nuke one use oi ii, it Is set up as a despotism over the 
fr<e psople of the South 

What has brought this Convention here to-day ? It is 
because that same constitution no longer guarantees us 

lilirrty or safety. It is isacntmllv a despotism of North- 
ern tyranny—by which the South hu.s been oppressed for 
to years. Our institutions are threatened, and are we to 
trust any man under Heaven to erect over ns again such 
a Government as that ? It is useless to say that it has 
been expounded and exposed. If you hnve the decisions 
of lire Supreme Court in its favor, do we not know that 
In decisions have been disregarded* The construction 
of the North is, that a majority should rule the South.— 
That is what they dote upon. 

Rut, I ask, what do we suffer in remaining alone a little 
while? How do we suffer? Why, gentlemen seem to 
lie in hot haste to ran away from our independent posi- 
tion. We are to run away from this stale of independ- 
ence asil seek shelter under a constitution which is, to 
all intents, dead. Why can’t we remain in a condition 
of independence n little longer; do gentlemen dislike it? 
South Camlina has the vat tage-groutid of the South, and 
the Couth has the advantage of the world. 

We have only to remain in our present position, and 
the wlnole South wi.l come into the circumstances which 
you wish to bring about. With our free Constitution in 
one hand, and (tee trade in the other, we can make what 
terms we please. Wherefore, then, any haste iu r inning 
away? I hops we will proceed with deliberation, and 
< staidish a Constitution which will endure and lie free in 
spirit, and lie free to our posterity. If we do not viudi- 
citc these rights, we are recreant to ours, ires and to our 

posterity, 
Mr. Keitt said the whole argument amounts to this— 

The Conatitutinu of the United States it diets injuries — 

The ground heretofore taken in reference to the Consti- 
tution of the United States has not been laiily and justly 
demonstrated We are here for two purposes alone— 
tirstf to take this state out of the Uuiou, and then lav 
down the foundation of a new confederacy. There is 
no difficulty in the way. I think the Constitution of the 
United States will he Ires', because the people of this 
State are familiar with i'a machinery. 

The r solutions of Mr. ilayne were ordered to be 
printed, and laid on the tables of members. 

Mr. Mtizyck offered the following resolution : 

Kttnl&d, Thut a Committee of — members he ap- 
poiulci, whose duly it shall be to Inquire and report to 
the Convention how much of legi-lution of Congress 
would bo ijtno facto abrogated, so lar as this Slate is 
oouoi rued, by the si cession of the State from the Feder- 
al Union, and how much of it might remain of force, 
notwithstanding the set of .secession 

Mr. Meminingcr olleied the following resolution; 
ititolccf That a Commission consisting of three per- 

sons, he elected hy ballot of this Convention, to proceed 
to Washington to negotiate with the United Slates, 
thiough their general government as to pro|>er measures 

and arrangements to be mini or adopted in existing re- 
latione of parties, aud for continuance of peace and ami- 
ty between them. 

Jitsolctd, That live persona he elected hy the Conven- 
tion, who shall be authorised to on el such deputies as 

»ty be appointed by any other slavehoidiog Stale for 
he | Mrpose of organising rr forming a Southern Con- 

!cd *r: cy, with power to dt-ewss and m-iiIt a Constitu- 
tion or pita of union, to be reported to said States for llicir 
in', fie .lion, amendment or rejection; and that said d pit- 
ti«i si.eg |uvise • m-eiieg at Columbia, or at snch other 
pit e stay he agreed upon twang the deputies of the 
several Mu'ts, and xkoil leport U» it* Convention such 

CooititutloD or article* u may be agreed upon by Mid 
deputies. 

Un motion, Convention adjourned. 
THIK1 I.-8IXTI1 f0.16KKKS—Second Session. 

WASHiKoroit, Dec. 21. 
SENATE. 

The Pacific railroad bill was received from the Iloase, 
and, after a refusal to refer it to a apecial committee, 
was postponed till the first Wednesday in January. 

Mr. Powell moved that the Vice President be request- 
ed to fill the vacancy on the committee ol thirteen occas- 
ioned by the resignation of Mr. Davis; which was agreed 
to. 

The special order, a bill to authorize the Baltimore 
and Ohio Kailrond Company to extend the Washington 
branch of their road to the I’otomoc river, and across 

the same, by an extension of the present structure known 
as the Long Bridge, for the purpose of counrcling with 
the Virginia railroad at that point, was taken up. 

Mr. Saulabury presented a remonstrance from the citi- 
zens of Georgetown against the passage of the lull. 

The several amendments were considered and agreed 
to. 

Mr. Kennedy advocated the necessity existing for this 
connection, and gave a history of the bridge across the 
Potomac at Washington. 

Mr. Fe-seudou offered an amendment giving the city 
of Washington the right to tax the properly of the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Railroad within the District of Colum- 
bia. He understood that the property of this company 
was free from assessment. He offered this amendment 
at tho suggestion of officers of the corporation of Wash- 
ington, and thought that it should pass. 

Tuc vote was taken and the amendment was agreed to 
—veas IS, nay# 25. 

Mr. Fessenden offered an amendment providing tiiat 
the company indemnify the cilixens of Washington and 
the corporation for any damage done their property by 
tie proposed improvement; which was agreed to. 

Mr. Fessenden also offered an amendmeut, which was 

aincudcd so as to give Congress the power to modify tho 
privih g. s granted i’.i this bill at any time; which was 

agreed to. 
Mr. t'.micron moved os amendment an additional sec- 

tion, providing that the provisions of the bill should be 

inoperative, unless the lialtiinoie and Ohio railroad should 
check baggage over ami afford facilities to all the rail- 
road lines terminating in Washington, Alexandria, and 
Baltimore, upou the same terms and in the same manner 

as now afforded to any of the connecting lines of the 
a line. 

Alter a lengthy delate tbe amendmeut was adopted— 
yeas 25, nays 21. 

The bill was then passed—yeas 35, nays 15. 
Mr. Yulro moved to reconsider the vote excusing Mr. 

Divis from serving on the committee of thirteen taken 
yiterdav. 

the Senate voted, and found itself without a quorum. 
Alter soul-- informal debate, two Senator- same in and 
made a quorum. 

Mr. Doolittle inquired of the Senator from Florida, (Mr. 
Vulee,) if tho Sen nor ftom Mississippi, (Mr. Davis,) would 
Sci vc il the motion to reconsider was agreed to. 

Mr. Vulee said il would be time to consider that when 
the motion was agreed to. The friends ol the Senator had 
urged him to remain on the committee, owing to the in- 
terests wmcb his Slate hod in the considerations to be 
brought before the committee. 

The motion a.: then put, only live Republican Senators 
voting for it, together with all ol tho Democrats pi each t. 

(The yeas and nays were not taken.] 
Mr. Davis then arose ami said 
It was not suy matter of personal feeling that I asked 

to bo excused yesterday ; for, if I know myself, il was no 

public duty trom which I would shrink. But my opinion 
was that the State ot Mississippi, having takcu the sub- 
ject in her own band, I could not expect to work advan- 
tageously with the committee. Neither could I, midi r 
such circumstances, enter upon the labor as willingly as 

I trust I have ever done upon all public service. But if, 
in the opinion ol others, it is possible to accomplish any 
good, then to the last moment that I stand here, I am at 

the command of the Seuatc. 
If I could see any means hv which I could avert the 

-.Inul.nnl... .,,.,1 • -n.il.l.. ..nations I 

would ever bo in readiness If, by anr saerifice wliieh I 
could oiler upon the altar of inv eountry, 1 could allay tile 
evils, present or prospective, no man would hnvc any 
right to doubt mv readiness ro make such sacriliee.— 
Therefore, when Senators carie to ino, I told them I had 
done what I deemed to be proper in the t-.t-e, and not 
troin any sbi inking of tho | eriormatiee of duty, and still 
less anv personal let ling. Therelore, iu answer to the 
Senator from Florida, I will sav that, if Irieuds think best, 
I will offer no further oppoaitioD. 

The Senate then adjo trued to Monday. 

iNiiiK'a.sTiiiu from am. 

ARRIVAL OF TILE EMPIRE CITY—TWO CARGOES 
UK NEGROES LANDED—SEVEN HUNDRED UK 
THEM CAPrURKD—ARREST OF THE DRUM 
QUEST COAST GUARDS—FLEET, Ac. 
The Steamship Empire City, Cnpt. Hatter, from New 

Orleans, via Havana the 1 t',ti>, reached this port yester- 
day mottling, with uiercliandiae ami pass -tigers to M. O. 
Roberts. She eiperienced heavy, boisterous weather 
from Havana. 

The Captain General of Culm notified tho Consul Gen- 
eral of the United Slates yestrrdnv that some seven hun- 
dred box tie negroes had been captmed near Santi Spitit- 
iis, who had been landed on the south coast of the island a 

lew tlavs previous from an American schooner. Nootli- 
tr particulars given. We have also private advice* that 
a large cargo was delivered near the aanic s|>ol, from an 

to sea on an excursion yestorday morning, ou board the 
Spanish war stei mer Pixirrr, to joiu the Spanish fleet, 
which is outside in the Gulf on a tour of practice, ami 
ilr-y will treat the Captain General and his staff to a 

sltam naval battle before ids return. Ho will probably 
be back to-day. 

We learn this morning that orders have beet; issued 
foV the arrest ol all the officers of live coast district, 
where the negroes taken at Sancti Spiiitus were landed, 

to account and answer for the illegal introduction.— 
Nothing is sai l as to the cargo not discovered, which 
was landed in the same viciuity. 

Our city begins to he crowded with strangers, nnd our 
health continues good, although we have had but short 
periojs of cold weather. 

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN. 
Pekin surrendered to the Allies ou the pith of Octo- 

ber, and yielded to all their demands. Tlte Emperors 
summer place was steked, and an enormous amount ol 
spoils taken. The Emperor nud the Tartar army 'tail all 
lied. Nothing was to be seen of the eneuiv at Pckiu. 

The allied forces will winter at Pekin. They wete eti- 

camped on the walla, and were all in good health. 
Col. Parks and laick, and thirteen soldiers, had hem 

released. But little hope was felt for the return of Gwk.- 
nels Drain)zon and Rowlby, and other French nllievia 
w bo Were missing. Norman Audeison hsd died of bntsl 
treatment. 

A new and distinct rebellion was reported at Slisng- 
hae 

The revolutionary manifestations in Hungary contiane. 
The Herald's Naples letter reports that serious ditAai fi- 

ances have takeu place between the Garihaldians audit* 
English and Sardinian troops, and that an attempt was 

recently made on the life ot Victor Emmanuel by some 
infuriated fanatic upon the oeeasiou ol a review of lit* 
Sardinian troops at Naplts. A duel is also reported to 
It tvo taken place between C’apt. Van Reuthuyaen, of New 
O, leans, aud Lieut. Many, of Nashville, two American 
officers attached to Cm. Avexsana'it staff. Li ul. Many 
was slightly wounded cn the lire, when the difficulty was 
auiicablv adjusted. 

Consols at London on the 12th closed at ‘.>2 5-8a92 3-4 
for ac-omr, ex-dividtnd. American railway securities 
were depressed. 

1.1 V ICR FOOL COTTON MAIlkKT. 
The Halos ol cotton on Monday and Tuesday readied 

ls.lisi bales, including 5,000 to Rpeculators and export- 
ers. The market closcifquict but fat 'uily, aud quotations 
were generally unchanged. 

The advices from Manchester are unfavorable ; the 
market for yarns is easier, but quotations remain un- 

changed, while lor cotton cloths til' uni ket is very dull. 

SUPREME COURT OF II. &—THE FUGITIVE SLAVE 
CASE BETWEEN OHIO AND KENTUCKY, 

v Fli mar, Dec. 21, I Sf>0. 
No. 7, original docket, ex parte. In the matter of the 

Commonwealth of Kentucky, one of the United Slates of 
America, by Ilt-riali Magnliiu, governor and the executive 
authority thereof, petitioner, vs. Win. DeunDon, govern- 
or of the State ol Ohio. Mr. Monroe having read in open 
Court the petition tiled herein, and also tho exhibits tiled 
with said petition, and having moved the Court for a 

writ of mandamus, or for a rule to show cause, pursuant 
to the terms of said petition, it is thereupon now here 
considered and ordered hy the Court that the xai 2 motion 
be and the same is hereby set down for argument on 
this day three weeks, to wit, on Friday, the llth day ©f 
January, Ul81; audit is further ordered that the clerk ol 
this Court do forthwith scud a copy of this order, and of 
the pc itiou and exhibits tiled herein, to be served ou Ida 
Excellency Win. Dennison, governor of Ohio. 

GREAT FIRE AT ADAMS NEW YORK. 
Adams, N. Y Dec. 21.— A lire broke out in this place 

early yesterday morning, which destroyed anJconsumed 
nearly one half of the business portion of the town. 

Twelve buildings were burned anil properly to tho 
amount of fifty-lboiHand dollars destroyed, of which 
about twenty-five thousand ia covered In insurance. 

The tile originated in Stearns A Webster's drygoods 
store, from a chimney that had burnt out during the 
evening. 

REJOICING IN GEORGIA. 
Macon, Ga., Dec. 22—There is great rejoicing here at 

South Carolina's secession. Cannons are fired. Church 
helix are rung, and a large proctssiou of Minute-Men and 
citizens, with banners and mottoes is now parading the 
alrecta Speeches are being made, and jubilation is gen- 
eral. The wildest euthusiaun prevails. 

RECESSION REJOICINGS IN ItAl.TLMORE. 
Hai ti uouk, Dec. 22.—Due hundred guns were fired 

here to-day in houor of the secession of South Carolina. 
There is a meeting to-night to urgo the governor to 

call an extra session of the legislature. 

RECESSION CEREBRATION. 
Mxmviiis, Dec. 22.—Yesterday a large aod enthusias- 

tic meeting here ratified the secession of South Caroliua. 
A salute of fifteen guns was fired, and at night many 
public and private buildiagH were illuminated. 

Tiix Rxconstri'ithi Caiiinkt.—Ttie Senate having con- 
firmed E lward M. Stanton as Attorney General, the cabi- 
net is therefore now constituted ax follows 

Secretary of State—Jrremiah S. Black, of PemisvIra- 
ni i, vice Cast resigned Secretary ol Treasury—Philip 
P. Thomas of Maryland, vice Coho resigned. Secietxry 
of Inferior—Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi. Secretary 
of Navy—Dane TOacey, of Connecticut. Secretary of 
War—John K Floyd, of Virginia. Attorney-Geneial— 
Edward M. Stanion, of Peiiusylvsn'a, vice Black, protnu- 
twi, Poalmaxter tj uartl— Jacob Bolt, of Kentucky. 

—1—i——■— 

OOMMSROIAX. 

Owe* or ms Wmo, December 22. 18i0 
MONEY AND .^roOEH. 

Northern Exchange was belling At easier rates to-dar, 
vU. bJ+Ql tor New York checks, 4'-j hr, Philadelphia, aod 

8# fur Baltimore. The -secession" of Poath Carolina produced 
very Hills effect in the New Yurg Stock market. The Philadelphia 
Irujuirtr, money article, Friday, P. M aayi: 

Tfte Houthern news, atnooncinj the passage of the eecesslon or- 

d'nance by South Carolina, had a <!q rearing influence on the Block 
marketthh morning; the bnoyancy of yesterday entirely disap- 
peared, although prints shew comparatively few impcr autchanges. 
The iiion uienl was to slight as U> show what waa generally ripect 
ed, that the effect of this act on the part of the seceding Mlale has 
lie ii anticipated, and that acme overt act of rebellion will benec- 
etsary 11 cause any iurther nedflew of properly^ 

(r^OI'tiC’t; OF K. II. AAI KI & 
a. OO.—Our office will h: domed oo Tueaday (ChrDt- 
mu .lay.) Note*, draftm. If maturing ou Ihml day, will plcamm I,a 
all.tided to on Monday, llltli. 

deW-lt ____R. B MAURY A CO._ 
OFFICE OF ISAACS 

A TAYLOR, Kiciimosd, 21 Dec. H40.-Our office 
will toe ctrsed to-inorrow, (Christmas day.) Parlies having pay- 
oioi.tt to mat* on that day, with us, will pleaae attend to the same 

to-day. _»lc2t -It 

jjjer=a» JELLY 'WITHOUT EGGS 
or boiling, can be made with the sparkling Gela- 

tine'' w m little or no trouble. For sale by 
JOHN W. GARLICK, 

de22 Market Place, Franklin at. 

irr^ F I A V OKI VG EXTRACTS, 
Kngllalt Mualard, Gurry Powder, Ac., Ac., for sale By 

JOHN W. OaKLICK, 
dcSi Market Place, rraokun eL 

USE SE W FEE'S 
B.J. data INFALLIBLE BAKTKll POWDFIl. 

SCITAIILK ANDKLKU1NT FKlUfENTN 
FOR Till HOLIDAY*. 

AmOBBIftS, BOOKSELLER, would tnvlla It. attention 
of all lu want of 

0HR1HTMA8 GIFT*, 
to examine hia ex *nslve and beautiful collection of 

MaRGANT HDOKH, 
from the simplest Picture books for children, to the taoai suuiptu* 

ously bound and Illustrated edition of the c I eases and 
PMKHRNf ATIUN HOOK*, 

issued in this country auJ Kngiand df24 

APPLICs. A tot of prime apples In good condition, oo con- 

liguuirut, forsile by 
H DLAM A WATHON. 

A nURTf HOOK 

| S the most appropristc thing lor a Present. 

At Randolph’s 
IIOOKSTOKI: A1VI> III X It CUV, 

inxy he found a large assortment of Books of value,IllustiaUd and I 
hound In every variety of style, from 

7A Ccult tiF s:tO 
you can g.t a h.odtoine Praaent far a la ly or Fcntlaraan. 
nr B.H.k, fill llic Young FJkk lu grant Vallcly._daM 

PULPIT PARLOR, 
(“HI AMB*R and Pocket Hlbles of various rises, styles anJ quid 

tics Prices from 10 **ta to $4i», earn 

0 uniuon Prayer Books from cts »o 410, eai h. 
Hymn Books f. the varioui Churches lor sale at RANDOLPH H 

Bookstore and Hi idery.__ _| 

LKWI8 WKHN A JOHN U. H AUK Mbr fur talc 
*LO.tK& 

2% hhdi. Cuba Muscovado 
*.*> bb.S A OrffrC, 
.Vi do. Kx C do, 
2!t do Cut Loaf, 
IV bexe* Loaf, 
Ho bldj. new Cl op, New Orleans Moline*, 
• d do. Hoihil and medium No. 8 Mackerel, 

"»> Pockita Java, Co0,. Yim hag. Lagn.yra I 
HI tirreca pi In. new Rici. __d. •_ 

NT'BNE WANTICII. W.m.-d (nr the euaning )oar, a tul.I 
<lle agel coin nl NI’It.-* K, william luruiulram- Apple ta 

JOHN N lltkKDON A DON 
d. *4 11th klrert, near tin- kaclianga llolcL_ 

HPAKKLI1L Ik MiATINK—For iinllnr rich and Beau- 
tiful Jc ly, lllaac M.iige, Ac., In a very few mltulca For tala 

By DOVK A Oil Hrii«l*l»_ 
OlIKRT AND PHBfISIAlil 1B| »«!.*»>• i-r.ale By 
^ DOVE A OO DrufgUta. 

(10BN ATAHl II For making pudding., pier, Ac., f.,r .ale 
) By deSt HOY* A 00, Druggita 

«P|(’K<I AND PLAVOIIINO \Tlt %<’TN—F,, 
.. w.rti. y,,i..ai.-ha UOVF A Oil. Druggi.la 

C< KNI INK HAVANA A lliAKN.- K.ir •»[» l.jr j- ,| oj tmVK A 0 »rnt- 

_ I'AIHNKT WAHt, HKO- -v 

{-HKfeSG&t, oTKADH. BADS. Uk 
_CHAIRS, AO. ^ 

HEIiVIN Sc, ATKINSON. 
OOVKRNtiR HTRFKT, 

Rl« tltfokH, V4. 
1ATKFUL for a I >ag conferred pair on age, the un lerdgnrd 

VI have th- pleasure 11 renew ihrl obligati.>ns foi th. Mar, and 
to In\lie public attention to the large stock of FI’ltNITURK n.-w 

on hand, and Ia* which they are constantly making additions, of 

their own niaou'aetirc. ___ 
/*.! huh: SKIS A SO ( V/.-t MHKR sKTS 

Of Rosewood, Mahogany. Walnut, Oak, and vartou* • yles. The 
fat nulling of so®.* of their Parlor Hds cannot be ex riled, espe I 

ally those the beat F.ench and Kngh-h brocalelle silks, of the 
rlehist hues and fiscal texture 

CHAIRS 
Large cushioned ARM CIlAlKHof every vail* ty, besides every 

sly lc r>f flue Chair, for arlor, hails. Me. Cane Heat, Kush bottom, 
and Windsor Chairs, from plain toihr best. 

Jl KltS 
If ale and Hhu k, and Cotton Matte*, sirs, Feather Be.ls, Bo'slrrs 

and Pillows, on hand and made to order, with every article no.’ 

iarf h. furnish, front the in tst splendid mansion to the plainest Cot- 

tage home. 
VSbKRTAKISa. 

They are also prepared to furnish al short notice, any kind of 
Burial Case, either wood or metalic, with all nee»*x«ry grave 

clothes, ami to attend to the Undertaking io all in department*, 
Ufc prompt mi tad Ibpatch 

MOTICfi TO rAMKBI. 

WK would Inform our friend* and the public generally, •*»•* 
we haw on hand a large and I rush up ply of Hervant. Boots 

m.~— .uitatd« for field hand*. Ki bracing the following 
klu.it 

Men's Heavy Double Hole Nulled and Peged llrogtn* 
.. .. t» | .1 
•* •* M Ditcher Hoots, extra heavy 

•* " •* Drivers Hoot* 
•* Extra flood Armory Brogan* 

Women's Heavy Dutch Uojii 
•• f*rtin Booti, for house servants 

Together w’th a full anJ varied assortment of Boot* and Shoes 
for »>y« and tlirl* 

Thoie In want of good Hlioea will please evil and examine o«r 

..lock before making their purchases, a* we are del rmlnrd to aell 
low. PL'TNfcY k WaTTH 

No. 11* Main Htre.-t, 
de.2 IMmOSd, k.r-lola. 

CSOOl) MECSRO RMUKCTM, 
ONLY r*0 f'KNTd EACH 

aim I NKLKO IILAMttiT* MULIITLV DAW- 
I" aged l»> water, only An rent* each, worth i each. 

ALFRED MoHKH, 
dec« f* Malu Hired 

ItiW PKIf l.D NIOV'fcLtlNM.—J‘«*t received fr« in 

J New Yore lid pie. new style, low priced M.usluln*. Also a 

fresh lot Pr.nis. 
itartt CHILE." A OHINKRV. 

PHEPIHK POH < IIHlsr.fl IN. 

WKhave jii.t received a*other supply of 
Black Dies* Butt* 
Fan.-y Ca«*ln>ere Business Hulls 
Black Beaver O.olh Over Coats 
Brown do do do 
Blue Pilot da do 

With and without Capex, for both men and hoy’s wear, io as to 
enable all In want of Christmas cluthes > he snppIDd, at prices to 
suit the times. NOAII Wel.KiDt A 00, 

A H 168, m rner Main and 14th nr Pearl Ht*_ 

W8C NAOtl.Di.y to those wishing to purchase Boot* and 
eh us, thst we think t: at we have on ban the largest and 

be «t a»*o latent of Ladles', and children*' t»alters and 
Hhoei, to be found In the city. Call and ei srolne th m. 

PITTNKY A WATTL 
de$*2 No. 118 Main mrewt,JUrhmond, Va. 

ntxvi ht pimp'd npark lino lellatine 
\ J lleckrr'a Farina, prrpsreu for fam Ilea 

Refined BhfVd hinge ass 

Prepared Corn Ht*rrh, for food 
Flavoring Extract*, of all kind*, f»r »ale by 

W. ritHM A 00 Druggist*. 

In IM k A %% V I l>, 
No. 118 Main Mr rt, Richmond, Va., 

ht* juM received a large and well silected assort» ent of Oentle* 

I in«r a 0alien, and English Walking Shoes, which ar.- ju.t the thing 
for winter Pali mud get A pair, dsfl 

| t|H +A9TW.- Relief firrm C »ugh In ten minutes, hy the ire 

E of Dr. Norman's Pnlm-mlc Bilstoi of Fir aste. This glv-s 
Immediate relief t» Coughs. Colds, lloarsncs*. Influ uia, difficulty 

>r hi«- it bins, and usln* to the side and breast. For tale hy 
d,0j W. PKrKKBON A HI I, nrugn-lf. 

Wu have jjAnnlnil * Br.t rate aa< .rtm. nl of J. Miles 
A it n', H .ota, embracing their Medium and Double Hole*. 

Call aud be tilled li sou wmh tomtlhlng nlrc and comfortable. 
PlITNaY A WATTS, 

de?g ho IIS Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Ntltl 111 It, Siller's Inslanleuroue Hair Dye, for d>Ing 
red ur gray llalr, u. a beintiful blown or black, warranted 

•up.rlor to all olbers Price M ccnU per hotlle. Pur sale by 
ScM W. PKTKIl.-ON A CO Drurn'.U 

DM. BHirONi’O** LtDIKS liOl.UKN I'KII 1 
UDIOAI, Pil.l, Sufferers are o.nftdently rgc.mmdndrd to 

try these celebrated PUD, Por sale hy 
,|,oo _W PETKRS08 A 00.. DrnggliH, 

/ 'v ECONOMY! O\ / W fm+* riN ^ \ 
$ BilapatiBlk! ^\ © I 

Save the Pieces! 
AI mvidsnO t*Uf Artytpest, seen 1st wllrtgulaUd /umtlUt, It Is 

vary devlrahiv to hast some cheap and convenient way lor rvpAlr. 
Ing furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

IPtLIIINI.'l PKKPARRD. CLUB 
mtvlt til aacji emerfenrlea, and wo howaefmjd ran afford to ba 

without It. It Is always ready and ap to the sticking point Thvrs 

la no longer A necesslly for limping chain, %4lnlered veneers, 
beadleso do ID, and broken cradles It is Jaat the article for coat, 

shall, and other ornamental work, ap popular wtlh the ladies ef re 

Inament and taste. 
This admirable preparaUon la tied cold, being ehemtonfy held 

It solution, and possessing n'l the valuable qualities of the bool 

cabinet makers' Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
mediate, being vastly mors adhesive. 

••cwiruL IN KVRKY nODSf." 
u. B.—A Broth accompanies each bottle. Prie*, 16 cents. 

Wkwl cauls Depot,No. 48 Cedar-at., New York 

ddrea HBNIIY t\ SPALBINO* ff'O., 
Box No. 3,000, New York. 

fit np for Dealers In Oates containing Fonr, Right, nnd Twelvs 
Dnarn—a beaullfnl Ulhographle Show-Card accompanying each 

package. 
■r~A tingle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED OLCI wflluv* 

ten time* IU cost annually la (very household. 
Bold by all prominent SUUooera, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 

niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 
Country merchants should make a now of SPALDING’S PRB 

FARID OLDS, when making up Ihdr list. It will stand any ell 
l. r«I» -d.nAwl e 

NEW ROODS 
ntou vna 

Crenshaw Woolen Mills, 
RICHMOND. 

1 NANCY GASSIMKREI. all wool, 
ladies cloth cloaks, 

BED BLANKETS, Ac Ao. 
For salt by 

d cl __SAM’L M PRICK A OG. 

r- .PANNED TOILET RVABB.-Jap.nned Tatlet 
Ms cmbraciBK Slop Jar, Water Dan and Foot Bath, a variety 

^uLUbeEtd?! T-OAA.BCLkLbYAC^ 
* 

J 

SETTLED FOR EVER! 
IT.* Important qo«*tIon of 

POISO.1 181 11**1* DYES! 
CBISTABORO'8 hair uyk 

hu keen analysed and 

DECLARED HARMLESS! 
i>r 

Professor ROBERT CHILTON, of N*w York, 
The first analytic In America. Effect of the Dye almo * ‘<*"*»- 

neons Imparts a jst blacE or any shads of brown. Oolor rUh, 
natural, and uniform Manufactured Mo. * Atlor House, New 

York. Sold everywhere, And applied by all Hair Dress*,*. 

noil—tiAnla_ 
Notlre lo PHysIrlan aid tisa Pmbllc.-AU. 

OOOK'fi PORU8 PLABtRRS. —TESTIMONIAL—"T. ALLCiXK A 

CO No Wt Canal street, New York, MU No* lsS»-«enUemen. 
I lately salferetl severely froo, a wtakn as In my back, oreartoned 

by suddenly/,vrMiert'n* myself. Having heard your Plasters 

much recommended for cases of this kind, I procured one, and lbs 

revolt was all that I could deslrs. A slngls plaster cured me In a 

week. 
* Yours rMpeclfttlly, >■ BRI0O8, 

Proprietor of the Rrandreth House, New York. 

There Is nothing equal In the way of a Plaster, lo the Porous 

piaster of Mr. ALLCOC*. Rerrythln* ll pleasaol about them 

They are the Plaster of the day, and a fit typo of onr present ad- 

vancement In science and art In Asthma, Oowfh, Kidney Affee- I 
Uoos, and loeal deop seated pains, they afford permanent relief, 
and for weak backs, pains la the Nds, stitches and spasmodic pains 

generally, they are unsurpassed for the beuefils they Import. Pby 
slrlans should oiamlns this article, which la universally approved 
where known Priee *5 cents each. Principal office U91 Caoal If 

street. New YorE Bold by all reipeetabl# dealers In medicine. *Y 
dslJ ltndAw ___ 

BT^i=s»>*PE< I *L INOTICE.-Owinff loiho 
K'-sS, strlngenev In Ihe Money Market, and the hraee dls 
count, charged In consequence. the Agents ef this Corn patty arc 

Instructeil, cn and after Ihla date, until forthvr holler, not lore 
celee sny monies In payment of Pare* and freight, hot Virginia i 
bankable foods and Specie HAM L RUfli, Sup*. | 

Office U. F. sad P. R. R. Campany, I 
Richmond, lit Nov., lh(X_f_b?*4 _ I 

BLANKETS! 
HLANKITfiI! 

BLANK KT* I I 
K.,gtl*h lls-lnaw Blankets, for Servants, colorel and white of 

all gradra, Imp,,, ted to • 1,1s p >rt 
Super! Bed Blankrta, from the Crenshaw Mills. Rid,m u 

WATKINS A k it-ALIN. 
Also, 6 4 Dart Grey Cloths, from ihe Crenshaw MHO, hit Lo, o I. ™ 

_del»-:U____W A T. 

l«r Tlic II i» m Aril, Ic. SEUPLE> INPAII IHI.K 
HIKING PdWDER Ik ItricUy s Virginia artiel- audit fast super- 
c, ding all similar preparations, being cheaper and bettrr than sny 
other In market. Give it a trial. To.-sals by all druggists and 

grocers t**‘ 

VIKAilAIA (.‘GRTRAI, RAII.ROAD. 
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. I 

BtcauoSO, V*., Dec IN, 1 -Ok. f 
kl'RrMI, NOI ICK! 

ffilllR IIP EREIOHr DFI'AHTdENT ol this road at Richmond 
JL will Le doled at 4 o’cL.h P. M on FRIDAY, the ttlst llnl 

nud will n-i U re-opsnad again until FRIDAY", Ihe 4h Jay of 
Ja..uary, I Mil. The last on* ward bound freight train fer the pr, * 
rnt year will leave Richmond on H *1 L’ltDAY, Ihe «d 1, slant, an I 
the nest one on SATURDAY, the ML of January, MS'. 

The laat Inward freight Iran, wl'l arrive In KIcliTond cn MON 
DAY, the 9sth lr slant Anv live suck wl I be deilveied the same 

evening, and thv down frelgftt depot will he opened fr< o, 9 lo I 
o'clock A. M on WFDNES >AY, Ihe SUth lost, for 4hs itellvo y t,f 
and, articles as consignees msv desire, slU-r a III, h lnr.e It sill t.c 

lose! until FRIDAY, Ihe 4tli day of Jai.ua, v. 
STRPIIKN HUNTER, 

deeUA Print ipal Freight Agent. 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. ) 
Si ,-B*iarssotsv s Pmok 

Richmond. Dec. 19, l-f'* 1 

NOTId’K.-The South Side Ra'lr.tvl C mpany having discon- 
tinued llielr Repress Freight Slot Accra eodallo,, Tra Ihe 

4 o'clock P. M. Train on the Rl -hmonl an.l Danville KallrosJ, 
which hat been runnieg in eonn.-ciion wit,, till Train, and formed 
the evening paweito eommunleatlon ami esprese f. eight route 

between Richmond and Lyn-hhnrg, wld not he run after tl.c |.r. 
r„t ««k OH AS. <1 lAttorr ■ 

OFfltlE RICHMOND A PETFRBBl'Kii II II Oft, 
Minton I, Va., Ikee. 19, I ,et 

THERE w'II be no Freight Tram on this road fr, o> rjfi;,|V1 
FRIDAY, December gist lust., until WEDNFS 

DAY, January Ud, IhdI. T. II tvY .vVr 
d-KI-dl-’t Fuperin cmlenl 

__ 

THE MOST USEFUL HOLLIDAY PRFSKST. 

Graver A Ualter’n 
CELEBRATED NOSELESS SEHI.YO Hl'Ut&C. 

A fxllliful •ffTfftnt for lift*; ll will IMl rt no lourly vexation of *if. I 

luK bobbin* an f-nteulnjf rnJ«. !*«,n Knoir, 
Mrfhtoln' ImUiutr, 9ts 9trrrt. 

dcc20 HR__Richmond, Ts. 

Now \Y 1 di u llenrlk or All. 

Ltrovoi* IV. -Hauer* v_oiouraiuu 

noiseee** si:\t i v<« l til INK. 

Pr'.crn KstnblUhnl l.»r fl< will Year*. ^ 
From flu and Upwards. 

MECHANICS' INfTiTtltK, Iticnuat*. Va d.?»> lut_^ 
Hrynn's TindflfM VArMsIfuice. 

H ki.v «lilt lack luster rye. 
Wherefore, when f *re should you dir f 
Umv a*V VrnuiM >.k is sure 
Eve y k«nd <»f worm lo core. 
Re lhe siierles small or huge; 
Tiy the 1 arieltsa Vermifuge. 

Price 2fi rents. Kur mI> by FI8HPR A 9I1EPHKRD. 

l>r. ltlr<,llMlofk,s» Pectorstl Nyrrisp exercises .vi in- 
fluence over Consumption and Bronchitis unp*ralUled In Me Ural 
Practice, arresting the cough, heallnc aud strengthening the lung 
pr. moll g rxpectoratloc, and I ad u ring alscp. The ammdni.at 
begins from the first dos«. Pi ice |l. 

FIRIIKR k SHEPHERD. 

Dr. lflrCIInlork^ Cold and Congti 'Wltiur. it 
a combination «*l nature’s vegetable antidotes It. the liritaiiou si 

disturbance of the breathing ap trains, which pr odnee r. Id-, 

coughs, hoarseness, and sore Ih oat. It removes lu a very she r» 

lime every Vestige of Iniltuaiion from the lung* and lhr<»%t, an I 
renews the free respiration f perfect health Pries 'i!i cent- N- 

h, |„ f9 dim] PIRHBR .1 SHRP » ID 

Know lbha wai-fohi* 
4GKNT8 POR 

Life and Fire Insnrance, 
Herring’s Fire aud Burglar Proof Safes, 
Machine Hrlting, (Leather and Rubber) 
Meneely'sChurch and other Bell*, 
Dealers In ColUin and Linen Twines, 

130 MAIN RFKT. 
oe9 Mkhmtf It 

SPECIAL ROTICEe-AI MOlR 10 
9*^2* fl 6<> will buy one of Graham's small sttoclU, fer 
marking clothing with latmuinL* lac. Call and examine speci- 
men!, or If you llvs lu the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
•tamp. Also, every variety of Brands mads to order. 

A K. GRAHAM, Brand Cutter, 
scfl—if Next Door to the Columbian Hotel, Rh-hM. Vs. 

Ep ^^WETICB.»*Thi (MilMm on «i 
wilt he discontinued after Thursday, thr -*»*h in 

until ihursday, .'id January, l*h»l. 8. KITH, 
Superintendent Trans port sth n. 

Orrtes R.MK R. K Co., ( 
Richmond, Dec. II, 1*80. | dee|8 

SPECIAL ROTI€E.-Thf ni» 
Freight dcparteii-nt rf the Richmond and Daniil 

Railroad C'nmpanv will I*- closed at .1 o’clock I* M on F I lay tf.e 
91 At Inst amt opened on Siturdav the .’rfh « f January, i"M#l. 

The down freight departui'R' will be nosed on Batorcay th.*l‘*J 
Inst, and opened on the fame day of the ir tiMir. 

Any perishable aril -Irs received by thr down train of the "iM 
D ccmber, will be ready for delivery on Monday the *iith iustinl 
at b o'clock A. M. 

No freight for Lynchburg will he received at this depot after 1 
o'clock P. M. on Thursday, ths 19th Instant, nntll ths Sth of J«u. 
1841. F. J. SAMPSON. 

de 18— dtMan General Freight Aft. R. k D. Railroad, 

NOTICE.—Th. (t.nml m.-etinir «f *'e 
HrOCKHOl.DKRS of the BANK OV VIRGINIA .III 

he he d at their Ranking House, in the City of Klehroon 1, to MO* 
DAY, Jautiary 14th, 1841. 

The law provides that no Offlt*er or Director of the Bank sh*lfo 
vote as the p'ogy of aty Htocxholder In eny election of D rect< rs 
or Offi *eri of the Rank nor shall aoy peoxr be va l' which w all 
have been executed sisty days before ths time of election. 

del4-8.AWtd_ _JAMB CARRIE, P.aMdeni._ 
Jf^^isIMKXKUS BANK OF VIRUI- 

Nl4.—The general rrerting of ths 8t ckholder*rf > 

th F*r.oers Bark of Virglula, will be held at Uiefr Raukir* lloo*e, 
In t'leOIfy of Richmond, oj Wedn *sday the J6 h day of Janas y, 
l*«l. 

“NnOm.xa or Diaxctoa «*r A Bari shall hereafter volets 
•* pr xy of a HtscklsiMcr lu anv election of Directors or Officers f 

a Bank, nor shall any proxy be valid wh h shall have been exr 
•' ruled sixty d-ys before the time of ehrtlon. 

FORM Of A PROXY. 
Kumeafl Vew hi/ V\**t Vrtn*nt»% Thai do app*»'»d 

my sur.stit'ite and proxy, to represent me in thr \ 
general meeting of he Block holders of the farmers Bark of Vlrfi 
nln.and In my name to vote unon all questions that mar ctsr be 

hand and s*-«l, this du if W> 
MTA-ld J. A ."Mini QosMe 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
PonOrtr Unlron (hr Head o» ■ p. r*oii who 

PM 
HEIMSTREET’S INIIIITABf.E 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
You will find however oo thr heads of those who u*e It 

LIIXIIKIANT ULOMNV HAIK 
OPOHItilNAL COLOR, 

AND A i'LKA ft NT ALP* 
NO MATTER AT WH AT AGE OF LIFE IT III UBtD. 

tms roixowiao rwruonv ia oosvixctau. 
Minos, Gi., March V, 1940. 

Msssrs. ftrawaar A Bm.ta. 
Savannah, Ga. 

0e*f4. -I received the package of lIHmslreet’s Inimitable llair 
Reetoratlve, and, after using one bot'lej can safely mjt It Is the 

beet si tide of thr kind I know of It will do all it claims to do, lu 
restoring the Ualr to Its artjftnai color. Respectfully. 

JONAS F BFJWI.kY. 

Ornoa Uoub Mi tosi. Fibs A Msaisr I «*(••*<«* Co, ( 
StUuls. Oct », 1*Of. » 

We have used IMmstrect's Hair Preparation, (lo.mltahlc R« •• "| 
toratlve) and And It to answer the purposes for which It Is design* 
ed, better than anythl g we have ever used before, and car. rec 

ommvnJ It to the highest terms. N. N. IIRNRY, 
0. L CHARTER. 
G. V. CROW f 

MtVASSAB.GA, May 19,1SA0. 
Messrs. W. E. Haoas A Co., 

Troy, N. Y 
Qrr.U.—Our firm having sold large quantities of your InfsM '9 

Hair Restorative, and hearing ll so universally ruaisio.Jr I 
many of our patrons In the highest manner as to lie "laie.r *r XW | 
qualities, I was InJuced to give »t a trial, having for a m* )r'rm | 
been troublrd with hilling of the hair, dryness of the scalp, n jm 
as the additional aouoyanre of wanv grey hairs -the Scalp »•* V 
apparently diseased Afte- faithful y using Okc small 1»<>*1'< W 
Die Restorative, and finding Its g >od qualities appareol, 1 »' J 
meuced the use of the second and my hair Is now m belter cm. W 
lion than ev*-r before during my recollect! n. It has »i*<m f 
falling out and the scalp has resumed Its functions. I moat cb* 
fully recommend your art'cle as having all the virtues you clr < 

for It. In addition to my own case. J can print *mt ui l**i*t | 
p*rt>rn* in ourcUy nk., A./rs taut Vi* Him* cwy*enVa* * in it• ^ 
am v*y*W/ You a re at liberty to use this letter as you may •« 

proper, a^d I will be hsppy to recommend your article person* 
oo any a&d aJl occasions. 

Yours respectfully, 
JAMKH HTEWART, 

Of the firm of Hiewart A bulKr. 

“Rejoice! ye with gray hairs anJ bald heads, for the /ufswjfi'i 
will restore the former to Its original beauty, ar.d C*,Ver the Ut:« 
with a luxuriant growth. — Trap tuJjei, 

“If you wish to have the rail color. Instead of the dull rneg 

look which hair dye imparts, use H*innJr»*t'* Rr*U-r<itin. 
Invig*rates the n*tfs of the hair mod makes It young again, u 

matter how much It may be faded." B> *Um Trar*LUr% ( 
Bold every where—price 60 ceo»s, and $1 a bottle. 

W. K. II1UAN St OOm Prnurlgfors, 
'■ref, N. Y. 

Fisass A Shsrian. Agents.____aug*v ■■JcA* 

I~^LBDANT HOOKA 
MR CHRIhTUA* AND N*W YEAR'S PRE-E*™. 

Folk Bongs -A H »ok of Golden Pu< ms, made far the popular heart. 
By J W. Palmer. W th apwajds of siity orglnal lllu-trat *»na. 
e» juirite la dcstgo tod raeration, beautifully bound, and !. <«* 

I g a perfec gifi book. $10. 
Moi al Embleea -With Aphorisms, Adages and Provrib* of ad 

tWkos and ages, superbly 11 urtrated and boun 1 In Ih- meat id 
gant manner A choice book for prrs* ntaiU.n fm 

The Ib-irru d Cnltag % By Woidsw* rth lllu ual*- I and last full# 
bound la Moracco, eitr* $ *o or clotn gi |l.26. 

Milton's Goar us Illustrated 1.7ft 
GikR. ry of Byron s Hrautie*. Ids* I Pi. turn of the pricr'pal frtus^L characters In Lord Myron's woikv Mesutirullv bv*.nd is* 

The Minstrel. B* J«m«s Beattie. Tulrty- h.w.* llluetra*lou* Hr J 
Blrkrt Fort* 1 76. J 

1 

A L-ok of Favorite Btlladi. Illos.raUd olth fifty engravings >,r. 
the first artists $9 j { 

fb« Rkit h Rook. By WarkUsUin lrvlnt. BMwH Hw- 


